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INTRODUCTION
During the conceptualization and operationalization of this research, it was assumed that the system of prediction of morphological and basic motoric variables has a significant effect on some specific motoric structures (technical elements of karate) of more complex type, such as the criterion variable.
The aim of this researh was to establish the influence of prediction system of morphological variables on the criterion variable -direct forward kick (mae geri).
SAMPLE AND METHODS
The sample of eighty-two karatists at the ages from ten to fourteen was analyzed for the system of 25 variables: 12 morphological ones, 12 basic motoric variables and 1 specifically motoric variable. The representative sample of karatist used in this research consisted of eighty-two male members of eighteen karate clubs from the Vojvodina Province (Serbia and Montenegro).
Instruments
The estimation of morphological characteristics was based on the following measurements:
Longitudinal measurements of the skeleton: body height (HEIGHT), leg length (LLENG) and arm length (ALENG).
Transversal measurements of the skeleton: shoulder breadth (BRESH), pelvis breadth (BREPEL), and the wrist diameter of (DIAWR).
Body mass and volume: middle bust measurement (MIDBUST), forearm measurement (FOREARM), mass of body (BODYMASS).
Subcutaneous fatty tissue: skin fold of the upper arm (SUPARM), skin fold of the abdomen (SABDOM), skin fold of the back (SBACK).
While choosing anthropometric measures, attention was paid to select those measures which will best represent the above four characteristics, as well as those which have the best metric characteristics. Each of the abovementioned morphological characteristics was covered by three measures. After a series of tests, it was establish thet neither the number nor the structure of morphological characteristic change under the influence of the number of anthropometric variables, which means that the morphological dimensions (longitudinal dimension of the skeleton, transversal dimension of the skeleton, body volume and mass and subcutaneous fatty tissue) have fully consistent values (M o m ir o v i ã, 1969, K u r e l i ã et al., 1975, S t o j a n o v i ã et al., 1975) .
Following tests were applied for the estimation of basic motoric abilities:
1. The mechanism for movement structuring: agility in the air (AIRAG), arm tapping (ARMTAP), leg tapping (LEGTAP).
2. The mechanism for tonus and synergy regulation: forward bend on a bench (FORB), one-leg standing along the balance beam (LEGST) and step forward with a baton (STEPFB).
3. The mechanism for regulation of excitation duration: torso lifting for 30 seconds (TORLIF), pushups on parallel bars (PUSH-UPS) and endurance in half-squat with weight (HSQEND).
4. The mechanism for regulation of excitation intensity: standing jump (LOJP), triple standing jump (TRIJP), 20m run from the high start (RUN20m).
The factors and metric characteristics of the selected motoric variables have been tested in a large number of researches (K u r e l i ã et al., 1975, G r e d e l j et al., 1975) . This model was chosen because it provided the most relevant information which are connected with the functional structure of motoric abilities.
The criterion variable for the estimation of specific motoric abilities was: Direct forward kick by the tip of the sole -mae geri (KICKMG) When choosing the specific motoric variable, our choice went in favor a variable which would best represent the karate leg techniques and which showed good metric characteristics in previous researches (K a 
Procedures
The measurements were conducted in the gym of the Center for Physical Education of Students of the Faculty of PE in Novi Sad. During the measurements, the hall was well lit and the temperature was between 18°and 22°C.
Description of anthropometric measurements:
The selection and marking of measuring spots on the body and anthropometric measurements were carried out by the method of International Biological Programme (IBP). The measurements were conducted in the morning, with calibrated instruments. The subjects were barefoot and in pants.
Description of the measurements of basic motoric abilities:
The ground for testing the basic motoric abilities was set up before the official beginning of the measurements. All subjects were measured by the same group of measurers, who had underwent a thorough training. The schedule of basic motoric tests was same for all subjects. The tests were so arranged that there was no influence of fatigue after harder tests on the results of subsequent tests.
The following instruments and accessories were used in the measurement program: stopwatches, tatami mattresses, hand and foot tapping boards, a stool, a low balance beam, a flat bench, a wooden measuring rod, a baton, a tape measure, parallel bars, weights, a protractor, a spring board, a steel measuring tape, magnesium, a 10-meter rubber floor mat and stands.
Description of the measurement of specific motoric abilities: During the measurements, a single subject was in the test room with three technicians. One was in charge of a contact focuser, another of a computerized timer and the third wrote down the results. The subjects wore kimonos and they were barefoot. Before measuring, the subjects were familiarized with the technique they were expected to perform. Starting line and the height of contact area were precisely determined before the execution.
The subject was to assume a fighting stance (fudo dachi) at the distance of one meter away from the arm focuser. At the moment of the kick, the body is on one leg, bent in the knee for balance, while the arms are on guard with head and torso in vertical position. When signal is sounded, the kisk is executed with the back leg, the tip of the sole hitting the focuser set at the he-ight of 80 cm from the ground. The best time from three attempts is recorded, with the accuracy of measurement of 1/100seconds.
Data processing
The following central and dispersion parameters were estimated for each of the tested variables: arithmetic mean (X), standard deviation, (S), standard error of arithmetic mean (SX), minimal value (Min), maximal value (Max), variation breadth (VB), skewness (Sk) and kurtosis (Ku).
Regression analysis was used to estimate the effect of the system of predictor variables on individual criterion variables.
A stepwise method was applied within the regression analysis to estimate the prediction value (prognostic worth) of reduced predictor variables.
The obtained data were processed by the statistical packages STATISTI-CA (6.0) and SPSS (11.5).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Basic central and dispersion parameters of the variables and their discriminative level
It is evident from Table 1 that most of the applied morphological variables did not deviate considerably from the normal distribution. Exceptions were registered for the measures of skin fold of the back (Sk = 1.23), skin fold of the abdomen (Sk = 1.67) and pelvis breadth (Sk = 1.23) whose positive measures of asymmetry showed that the young karatists had a somewhat wider pelvis and an increased amount of subcutaneous fatty tissue. Distribution curves of all variables were either mesokurtic or platykurtic, except those for the skin fold of the back (Ku = 6.58) and pelvis breadth (Ku = 5.39) which were leptokurtic. Most of the tested basic motoric variables did not deviate from normal distribution (Table 2) . That shows that the selected tests were sufficiently discriminative, except for the variables of flamingo balance (Sk = 2.25), pushups on parallel bars and the depth of forward bend on the bench (Sk = 1.17), in which the distribution of results was assymetric because poor results were more numerous. The distribution curve for the first variable was leptokurtic (Kn = 7.69); the curves for the other two variables were mesokurtic and platykurtic, respectively. The distribution of results for the specific motoric abilities did not deviate significantly from normal distribution (Table 3) , which showed that the applied test was satisfactorily discriminative. 
Effect of the system of morphological variables on the criterion variable -mae geri
The obtained values presented in Table 4 showed that the multiple correlation was .60 (Ro = .60) and that the applied prediction system of morphologic variables had a statistically significant effect on the criterion variable DIR-KICK (mae geri) at the level of statistical significance of 0.00 (p = .00). As the square of the multiple correlation was .36 (Ro2 = .36), it means that 36% of the total variance could be used to successfully predict the criterion variable on the basis of the applied system of morphological variables.
Among the individual values of statistical parameters within the regression analysis of the applied prediction system of morphologic variables, only body weight exerted an effect on the criterion variable that was statistically significant at 0.01 (p = .01).
Therefore, it may be stated that the subjects with larger body weight achieved better results in the execution of the direct forward kick (better time of executing the kick). The stepwise analysis (Table 5) showed that the obtained value of multiple correlation was .59 (Ro = .59) and that a reduced system of 6 morphological variables had a statistically significant influence on the execution of mae geri at the level of statistical significance of 0.00 (p = .00). As the square of the multiple correlation was .35 (Ro2 = .35), it means that 35% of the total variance could be used to successfully predict the criterion variable on the basis of the reduced system of 6 morphologic variables.
Body height had the highest prediction value, explaining 22% of the total variability at the level of statistical significance of 0.00 (p = .00). Body weight was in the second place, explaining 6% of the variability at the level of statistical significance of 0.00 (p = .00).
Thus it may be stated that the young karatists with higher body height, therefore having longer extremities and increased body weight, had better results in performing the direct forward kick, primarily on account on increased voluminousness of the body and the long and elastic musculature. Ro 2 = .35 Ro = .59 F = 6.77 p = .00
Effect of the system of basic motoric variables on the criterion variable -mae geri
The system of predicting basic motoric variables (Table 6 ) had a statistically significant effect on the criterion variable DIRKICK (mae geri) at the level .00 (p = .00), with the multiple correlation value of .69 (Ro = .69). As the square of the multiple correlation was .48 (Ro2 = .48), it means that 48% of the total variance could explain the predicting value of the basic motoric variables for the criterion variable -mae geri.
The analysis of individual predicting basic motoric variables indicated that the endurance in half-squat with weight and standing jump had statistically significant influences on the criterion variable (mae geri) at the level of 0.05 (p = .05)
Thus it could be concluded that a fast and explosive execution of mae geri depends on the explosive and static power of legs.
Tab. 6 -Effect of predicting basic motoric variables on the criterion variable DIRKICK The stepwise method (Table 7) showed that the multiple correlation was .68 (Ro2 = .68) and that the reduced system of 6 basic motoric variables had a statistically significant influence on the criterion variable (mae geri) at the level of statistical significance of .00 (p = .00). As the square of the multiple correlation was .47 (p = .47), it means that 47% of the total variance could be used to successfully predict the criterion variable on the basis of the system of basic motoric variables.
Standing jump had the highest prediction value at the level of the statistical significance of .00 (p = .00), explaining as much as 33% of the total variance. Endurance in half-squat with weight and triple standing jump were in the second and third place with 6% (p = .00) and only 3% (p = .02), respectively.
Considering the above, it could be concluded that the static power of legs had a primary role and the explosive power of legs had a second-important role for the speed of executing the forward kick. Static power is responsible for stabilization of the leg which on which we lean and for lifting in starting posi-tion the knee of the leg which does the kick. Secondly, success of the kick depends on the contractile strength of muscles of the lower stomach and the explosive power of the muscles of the hip, knee and ankle which are responsible for the execution and return of the leg which does the kick. 
CONCLUSION
The sample of 82 karatists at the ages from ten to fourteen were analyzed for the system of 25 variables with the aim of establishing the effect of the prediction system of morphological variables and the system of basic motoric variables on the criterion variable, i.e., the direct forward kick -mae geri.
The obtained results showed that the system of morphological and motoric variables have a statistically significant effect on the execution direct forward kick. Among the individual morphological variables, body height and weight had the largest influence, and among the motoric variables those were the endurance in half-squat with weight and standing jump. It may be concluded that young karatists with high body height, long extremities and increased mass (weight), supported by strong static power and explosive strength in legs, showed better results in executing the direct forward kick. karateu. U zborniku radova sa desetog meðunarodnog simpozijuma "Sport, fiziåka stema morfoloških i sistema baziåno motoriåkih varijabli na kriterijumsku varijablu direktni udarac nogom prema napred -mae geri.
Rezultati ukazuju da sistem morfoloških varijabli ima statistiåki znaåajan uticaj na izvoðewe direktnog udaraca nogom prema napred. Od pojedinaå-nih vrednosti u okviru regresione analize najveãi uticaj ima teÿina tela.
Stepwise-metodom je utvrðeno da najveãu prediktorsku vrednost imaju visina tela i teÿina tela. Mladi karatisti veãe telesne visine, a time i duÿim ekstremitetima i poveãanom masom (teÿinom) imali su boqe rezultate u izvoðewu direktnog udarca nogom prema napred.
Analizom baziåno motoriåkih varijabli utvrðeno je da statistiåki znaåaj-ne uticaje na izvoðewe direktnog udarca nogom prema napred, u okviru regresione i stepwise-analize, imaju izdrÿaj u poluåuåwu s optereãewem i skok udaq s mesta. Na osnovu toga se moÿe zakquåiti da brzina izvoðewa udarca nogom prema napred zavisi od eksplozivne i statiåke snage nogu.
